GARDEN PLAIN MIDDLE SCHOOL
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT
700 Section Line Rd
Garden Plain, Ks 67050
316.531.2261

Sheila Meggers
Principal

Brendon Rolfs
Activities Director

sheila.meggers@usd267.com

brendon.rolfs@usd267.com

Event: Girls Basketball
3 games: 7th A-team, 8th A-team, Mixed B-team

Date/Time: Thursday, December 10, 2020 4:30pm
Location: Garden Plain Elementary (GPE) School
Opponent: Belle Plaine
Officials: Aaron Rieschick & Mike Lentz
Officials will be paid through Arbiter Sports Ref Pay …and, therefore, must have a current account.

Team & Officials Information:
Temp Checks & Transportation
 Team temperature checks should be taken prior to being transported to GPE.
 To unload players and coaches, enter the GPE parking lot south of the school, drive east to the
new parking area, and unload at the gym entrance. Buses are to park in the southwest corner of
the GPE parking lot or across the street at the high school (along the south edge of the south
parking lot).
Locker Rooms
 A locker room will be provided. Towels will NOT be provided. A key will NOT be provided …and,
therefore, each team will be responsible for storing and securing their own valuables.
Benches & Equipment
 Sanitizer and cleaning supplies will be available for both teams and officials at the score table.
 Warm-up balls will be provided to each team – no sharing between teams.
Rules / Guidelines
 Athletes playing in the first game may start warming up 20 minutes prior to the first game. A 10minute warm up will be given prior to all other games
 Games consist of 6-minute quarters with a 7-minute half-time. Game times are not to be
adjusted by officials, score table personnel, or coaches.
 Each player should have her own water bottle. A refill station will be available.
 Players do NOT have to wear a mask while warming up or playing but must wear a mask
otherwise (on the bus, in the locker room, on the bench).
 Coaches must wear a mask at all times.
 No shaking of hands or high-fives. Find an alternative way to show sportsmanship.
 No spectators. However, concessions will still be available to players, workers, and officials.

GPMS Girls Basketball Coaches:

Brendon Rolfs
Samantha Hendryx

brendon.rolfs@usd267.com
samantha.hendryx@usd267.com

